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1 pfefVimted thereby two gups, a:*<yervej

t>* to fall in.tq pur bancis,
Riall's report of the good

of tlie troops employed' on this s^rvice^ J
.am convinced that if an opportunity .had. offered,
they would have equally distinguished 'themselves.
"With those at Niagara. .

I have the honour to be, Sic.
(Signed) GORDON DRUMMQND, ?

Lieutenant-General.
Ztezt'f,- General $ir

- '(A true copy.) '"
{Signed) : No AH- -P-kfcEft, fljfl. J8&T.

, , • He ad- Quarters, Quebec, January
MY ;LORB, ,12, .181 4,

I HAVE great satisfaction in transmitting here-
with to your Lordship; the copy of a letter 1 have
just rccei ved -from Lieutenant -Geti erd Drummomf,
Containing a report of a successful attack paarle on
the encn)y'S;positioiis of -Black Rock and Buffaldi,

,1)V a hvla4e of His M»je4tyrs troops un$er -tfee

,,Jn th^brilliant affair, a&in -.that of the capture
ira, the offi&flsVbd awo engaged b,a«£

mid
seixi&J

ifrtb our possession ;
stud' the tjowjfistof BJftfik^Rftcif pud Buffalo bate been
totally destroyed, the inhabitants having previously
^abandoned those places.

Four of the enemy's armed sloops and schooners
liave also been burnt. I .beg your Lordship's -ia-

<<hdgencc in submitting to tli?e gracious- consideration
of Vlis Ko.y^i Highness tl>e Pdnce Rq^aat, fth«

.*i i t i<>ued ,hy .the
, as oavjng acted with. great

^ ,
regiment after .Lieu tenai/t-Co

the Ring's
il vie /was dis-

. t idvan-
-tage-Have been asc^bje<l ;' ̂ Q^taiw Favvcett, of the
lOOtli regiment, who wafs woundetl ; Captain Jer-
voise A id- dc-. Camp to Lkuteiwnt-Gencral Drum-
mojid, and Captain Holland Aid-de-(>,unp'to Major-
General RiaJl, appear to have been very forward in
ii zealous, performance <»f their respective duties,

.and present tluynsely-cs as objects entitled to my
commendation.

.. I have the. honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

To Earl Baihurst.

Niagara Froniiw, ??ear Fort Erie,t
'S IR, 2dJ«nuary, IBM.

HAVING pushc-1 forward the troops as nearly
opposite the head 'of. G.rand T$lajid as I could, with-
out discovering them to ]l\c enemy, I moved my
•head-quarters to Cbippawa on ;the 28th, and on!
the following ihy to withi-n two.miles of Fort E'rie^
when, having reconuolax'c1. Uic enemy's position at.

No. 16862; ' C

. . ,
Tke hjjats .vf^
pawa. £reek jfin '
jor-Geqeral
tjoiis with whicl? I .
As soon as th,e trop
direction ojF.i
ijlack Rock
the rtv;er, the boats
fo.ot <gf ihp. Rapids, .
In doing this,.:vi;hic£ cost^ijiuch tu^x^ a^ labour, i
wst* uefcessary to observe considevable caution, and
the greatest. sUe
4Xi\tch, ^ticj . the point jn . paj-ticuaj- ,to v
boat* were brought^ and .from .wfceij^c^t

'were -to embark,: was jfrmuecliatety \iffff&i jj
Wank fire of tlve,epeij}y'8 .h.e.ftviejJt ^tVev^, ,,

Owing to the ,hoa,<s .-having ,b,'̂ » ̂ u^Jp
dark tp a jgart of the beach ^whkh sho^l
full of rock^(.ancf QD .whjch
fore ally 'tli ing^tyaS regdy fvr(
aprj^recj, ^and* at 'the s^ief
the efleiny's . 0̂ -̂ 0315, vps, i^miH^ft' '

peces, witii which
tb b'fe obc^pied) /

.
Riall, in the defeat of "the
your ExceUeric/fa tjbe
• detailed ^Qc^uflt of
of who»e gallantry and exertwUhe
of tke highest praise"/* '"* 7 4- • f f • • ) . /i. - ^ J t ' t
. To the IJCajtnvGeneral hUtjseif I,..feel

debte.d for, the very trallarjt and' able' n
v - > i 'i • •".' "?' V , ' i ;<5. ' ( r . - *.. *5.^•mcii.he has ^xeqitteci ,\np r?erric^ vv/tU

have QntrtistG«l'hinj. ,'OrtIJe '

y-'U'*tl in-

The patience and ffjrtitifile .jfithj w^5cjt| 'tlj'eiy hatfe
borne the privation of abi4Qst: e^vy /coajfort, an<I
the. se\fer:fy of a most rigorous , cliu*ate at .tins ad.

i vjinced seasojn of tjie .year, " reject* tlic highest cre-
dit -on all. ' Nothing : in fjjctj qgn more strongly
evince- tleir aji^ioidi 4e*ife -to mee,t the eneiuy.
Their cbnduct When he, was met, the -result of the
action, as well a* the report of the galtmt officer
by whom they .were led, sufficiently prove.

The conduct of Captain Rol^nson, of the King'.'?
regiment, and of Captain Holland, Aide-de-Camp
to Major-General Ri,a!J, were,par.trtiulariy conspi-
cuous ; and I b'eg leav^e to reco«nraet|{! J these officer*
to the favourable notice o£ I-Ji£" 'jlhytil.-flighiie^Bi thfe
Prince Regent, ' , ' ' • . ' .

Ail the objects proposed in my letter of tlje27ttx
ult., and in fact all that arc at this/moment a^tain-
ablc, having thus been completely acronr^lisjiel:^ rrjr
the tli trruction of the whole of the cover on tbe, op*-
])osite frontier, and by the infliction of a sev^re.'re-
taliation for the burning of the town of Niagara,
the justice of which, the enemy himself most fully
admits* the troops have been placed in jcaiitonnrent&
-along the frontier, 'in the manner which appears to
rue best calculated to insure its security., and their
comfortandrepo.se. ' ' ,

To Licut(jjv«iut'-Coioriel Ilarvey, Deputy At*ja-


